
Proof Is Inexhaustible that
Lydlu.K. Plokham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through tho Change of Life.' ""'

Read trj letter Mrs. 'E. Hanson,
804 E. Lonff .St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Sirs, llnkhani : !

.

! " I was paRslnir through the Change
f Life, nud suffered from nervous-Bes-s,

headaches, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia B. rinkhain's Vegetable torn

. Bound was good for me, and sine talc
injr it I feel so much better, and I can

, again ao inv own wora. 1 never urge
to tell my friends what Lydia R. rink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period." ' ,

mitc errttr cirif WnMFM
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, Las been the
Btanuara reraeuy ior leuiuie uu.
and has imsiti vely cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, thatr bear-lng-do-

feeling, flatulency, indiges-lion- ,

dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try ib ?

.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Rhe has srulded thousands to

: health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

' Demanding Poller Iafortaatloa.
, Nan Yes Tom " calls occasionally.
Queer fellow, isn't he? Doesn't seem to

ow what to do with his hands. Sits
1th them clasped the whole evening.

. Fan (raising her eyebrows) Sits with
his hands clasped, eh? Together? Chi-"et- fo

' ' ; 'Tribune.'. ..v
' ' - ,,.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Touroo, 1 .
Lucas Countt. ... J .''

Frank J. Cheney makes oth thst he Is
senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney

,, Co., doln? business In the City of Toledo.
County anil Stat aforesaid, snrl that ld

'arm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every esse of Ca-- ,

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's CatarrS Cure. FRANK J. CHKNKY.

" Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
. preface, this Oth day,, of December, A. D.
,I8S. :

(8cAt) . " A. W. OtEASON,'
NoTAr Public.

- Hall's Catarrh Cora Is taken Internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for teitlmo-alal-s

free.
' F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

' Sehema to Keep Scnasti.
General Manager The residents of

Lonelyville hare petitioned us to reduce
the train service at that' point. Rather
odd. - - .' , ,

Superintendent Not at all. Tbeyim--
' ply wish to keep their servants .longer. -

. -Judge. i r

WE SELL GUNS AND TRAPS CHEAP
buy Fura & Hides. Writ for catalog 103

N. W. Hide 6t Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

. , Caw It 1st Dream, ' ' '

A wealthy New York lawyer sat tip
late one night writing . letters he bad
not been able to finish during the day.
It was past midnight when he went out
to malt' them, and when he returned
and was undressing he paused in dis-
may, missing a cheek for a large sum
received during the. day and' taken
home with him. In vain was the house
ransacked at that late hour. He went
to bed convinced that the lost check
must be in the house. An hour later
he fell into uneasy slumber and beheld
as with his eyes of the flesh the pink
check curled about an area railing four
or five doors from his own house

So real was the dream that the trou-
bled man weke up, dressed and, slip-
ping down the stairs into the street,
walked along the sidewalk to a spot
still seen vividly in bis mind, and there,
sure enough, standing edge upward and
partly curled about the iron, was the
missing check. "I think," he reported
to the Psychical Research Society, "ray
subconsciousness must have noticed it
fall from my pocket as I walked to the
mall box and my subliminal self pointed
It out to me in sleep." G
Vltz-Geral- d in New York Tribune.

Airy Peralflaare,
Mrs. Cuppotee How could a woman

ever bring herself to marry an aeronaut?
He's so nighty. , .

Mrs. Waypber Yes, and too often hs
lacks ballast.

Mrs. Marmalsyde Then, too, be looks
' down on ordinary people.

Mrs. Clilllicon-Kesrnc- y And again he
moves in the higher circles, and you don't.

Chieafro Tril.un. '

Mrs. Sarah Lamb of St. Pancras, Lon-
don,, remarked on her recent 1041 h birth-la- y

tbnt she "wouldn't mind" living her
life over aiairv. .

HaUtual
Constipat ton

May be permanent overcome oy proper
persona! efforts v.ilK l)c ossi stance
fcfthcoro truly jjencjicicJi laxative
remedy, Ityruji ojiigs and t,l'ur cjSc una,
Mum enables onciojorm rcu)ar
Kobitji daily f.o iiat assistance to na-
ture tnay Le jradiiofy dispensed
when no lender ticedc as tnckestof
remedies, wKcn rciju'm!, atcto assist
tvuure and hot to Mipv,!at the httur.

f functions, vliicli mu&t depend ulfi
tafttely t'pon proper hourifirtmerit,
proper effor U,aid yifftt iiv genra!l.
logetils bciieicit cfecl$,a)a&hy the genuine.

SyruKsniwir'f Senna

California
Fig Sytiui Co. oniy

BOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUCC1STS
4Ut tat only 'r (.nee LOJ' QoitU

"Whnt pint of llif tin ken will yon
lave. Mr. llal'.rooni?" "Some of the
oiont, please," I.I To. '

'"-v- , .,
Patience Tlint MIhs P.cllow is going

to sing. Pntrloi' Oh.'' Is sliet What
ihnll we talk about? The Tntlor.

Prospective Country Itourdor Is the
srulcr won lmve here healthy? IjiihI-Intl- y

'

Yes, sir.. Wr use only well
'

water.--Husto- n Trnum-ript- .

Mrs. IIetipH'U You were talking In
your sleep hist night. Henry. ' Mr.
Ilenpeck I teg your urlon, my dear,
for -- . having Interrupted you. Stray
Stories

Silllfus- - What do you consider is
the proper time Tor a man to marry?
Cynlcus Oh, I suppose when he hasn't
anything else to worry him. Ph'.lndel- -

phla Record. '

Departing Guest We've had n simp--J

ly delightful time!' Hostess I'm so
glad. At the siwlio time I regret that
the storm kept all our best icoplo
awoy. P.rooklyn Mfe.

Mrs. Raeon This paper says that a
man's h:ilr turns gray about Ave years
earlier than a woman's. Mr. Raeon
That is because a man wear's his hair
nil the time. Youkers Statesman.
t '

Elderly Uncle Spent your entire
patrimony, have you, Archibald? Gone
through everything? Scapegrace Neph-
ew Yes, uncle, everything but the
bankruptcy court. CBleago Tribune,

Faddist Visitor Are you allowed In
this prison any exercise beneficial, for
your health?. Convict Oh, yes, ma'am.
By advice ;of my counsel I have been
skipping the rope. Rait 1 in ore Anierl- -

"Do you play any Instrument, Mr.
Jimp?" . "Yes, I'm a cornellst." "And
your sister?" "She's a plnulBt." "Does
your, mother, play?", ."She's a fcither-ist.- "

."And your father V . "lies a pes--

5'"H". , ...
"If I Were you," said the old bache-

lor to the benedict, "I'd either rule or
know why."' "Well," wfB the reply,
"ns 1 already know why, I supposo
that's hnlf the battle:" Atlanta Con-

stitution. ' i' ! '

Dnwson--Th- e facial features plainly
Indicate 'character and disposition. In
selecting' your wife Were you governed
by lier-ehl- n? Speulow No;: but I
have been ever Since we were married.

Boston Globe. ' "

"Have you," asked the Judge of a
recently convicted man, "anything to
offer the Court before ' sentence Is
passed?"' "No, your ' honor," replied
the prisoner, "my lawyer took my. last
cent." The Reporter. '

Niece Uncle, they say that there are
more ruurrlagcs of blondes than of bru-- j
uettes. Why is it, I Wouder? Uncle ;

hlngleton (a confirmed bachelor) I

Il'm!' Naturally, the lightheaded ones
go first. The Mirror. , u

Couutry Editor (out West) This
1

has been a lucky day for me. Faith--
fui Wife Has some one been In to pay j

a subscription? i;utor Yteii, n--

wasn't as
'

lucky as that; but I was
shot nt and missed. New York Week- -

"And do you like newspaper men?"
he asked the little maid in a most con
descending tone of voice. "I don't
know," she replied, artlessly ;, "the on-

ly one I know Is the one who brings
our, paper every ,, morning." Llppln- -

cott's Magazine. " '

Farmer Barker I want to get a
present to take home to my wife on
the farm. Elegant Clerk How would

.
she like a pie knife? Farmer. Barker

Good hind, young 'man! Ain't you
never been told yon musn't eat pie
with no knife? New York Times.

The little girl was very fond of plea-

sant days, and at the close of a heavy
rainstorm petitioned In her prayer for
fine weather) when the next morning

longitudinally by
hinges,

who
that

it found.:-graiuluiu- 's

the
'spouse; und- - that night ns she
she aid "O Lord, please make It hot
for grandma.".

' Grubb hear your last novel has
already appeared in Its sixth edition.
How did yon manage to so
phenomenally' popular? Scrub!) Very
simple. pift "pei-snnal- In the pa-

pers saying was looking a
wife who is something like the hero-
ine of my novel". Within two the
first edition was

"Why, a regular' little print-
ing preps. Isn't the vis-

itor. "Yes," replied Mis. Popley,
"Willie's uncle gave it to lilin on h.s
birthday." "What a little
thing: it's self-inkiii- Isn't It?" "I
don't know; but Willie Is."

"Now, Pat, would you sooner lose
your money or your life?'" "Why, me
lolfe, yer reverenee; v.au't me money
Tor me old age."

The lr.l .

This editorial the weekly
of Missouri University shows
higher education docs fur lucid writ-
ers: the there
arise caslnas wh.ise chvtmi-stance- s

are ecii'!lar hi that all of
force the the line

That is. it
consider the various phases of sir.i

questions, and then aiiuouiiie It as his
belief that the matter has two sides,

that as such la the case he lin.
the affair off his mini) niiuli

as possible. On the contrary, this type
of situation can of but m,,. ,,,iu.
Ion. for the reason that every niutlve
exlats for udopting one course us right,
and decrying the as

Sola Alike.
"How you this
Mot disagreeable."

"And how's your hus'.:!!'.'"
Much the same, tlianl,."--Milvvu- u

ke Sentinel.

,Th Wnmaa anl th Collar,
Society tuny assume that the sign of

woman's eniaiicipntlon from the seclu-
sion of the harem or the slavery of
the savage In her education,, or
her domestic responsibility, or her civic
Importaiu-e- . Not at all. The symbol
of her freedom to do as she pleuses
and to be what she plcasis is her pos-

sesion of the right to wear the mas-
culine linen collar. Comfort, trlui-nes-

re)octnliHlty, dignity are all en
trenched behind the spotless white of
tnc cnrcfa;ly )nundeml bund. 8ife In
j, flrnl grif,1)( my b active
or Idle, warm or cool, calm or excited.

The history of the collar is Interest
Ing. In Its present form It Is, of course,
a modern device. Those'who would
trace it to the necklace of teeth cofleut- -

ed by. the savage mistake its real sig-
nificance, i It began ' its existence in
civilisation, not In barbarism. The ruff
invented to hide a royal scar evolved
into the lnce ruche and the linen baud.
The, Ryrouic collar proclaimed laxity
of morals, as the while stock declared
for the stern virtue of the Puritan. But
the conventional modern collar has en-

circled the neck of the modern free-
man for many years, and has appar-
ently established Its cluim ns a kind
of insignia of liberty.

Let the woman '.beware how
charms of lingerie or lnce beguile her

her 'right' In the plain linen co-

llar. When her role Is' that of princess
or queen, she umy don the necklace or
the rnfllc. When she claims her right
to a fair partnership, a good day's work
and a share of tho profits, be they
gold or tmth or love, let her wear
happily the white linen yoke, at once
buckler and badge. Youth's' Compan
ion. '

"V.

A Korm that Pit A1U
Through the ingenuity of a New

York man. shopkeepers and dressmak-
ers will be able to get along hereafter

with one kind of
dress form. Long
waists and short
waists all look alike
on tills .body por-

tion, "which can be
adjusted to fit any-

thing the human
form can wen r. The
form is made stlnl-.ln- r

to those, now in
FORM FITS ALT. use, except that the

model can bo moved up and down on
the upright rod that runs through the
center and ufflxed nt any height over
the hip Hue that may 1m? desired. In
the old-styl- e form a short-wnlste- d

waist 'did not tit on is , loug-waiBte- d

model, snd and both for
window display and dreSB-mukin- g a
number of different forms were re--

quired, each for n different tye of fig
ure. ' Either for or 'display, this
Invention is expected to be of vttlne,
both In the saving of money and time,
for not will one take the plac of
several of the old designs, bnf it
not be necessary to scour about fr the
suitable form for each occasion.

V , '"'J
.. Womrn'i taneta.

It is not a hundred years ago since
stays for women were composed not of
whalebone or, hardened leather, but of
hoi's of iron ami steel from three. Inches
to four inches broad and eighteen
inches Again, during the reign
of George III., the top of the steel stay
busk bad a long stocking needle attach
ed to It to prevent girls from spolll ig
their by, stooping too much over
their work. In the days of Catherine
de Medici, thirti'en inches was th
fashionable size for the waist, and to
achieve this an overcorset of very thin
steel plate was worn. It was made in

lust twenty-fiv-e years , from $.',iX) to
$15,000 a ton. Cheap n'halebnne can Ix
bought for 130 and $L'0O a ton, but It
soon dries and ttccomes brittle, thus
spoiling the corset os well ns the figure.

A Telcphona
A girl whose engagements are many

and who Is therefore out a good deal
bus established n hour. In
this way her friends nre always sure
of catching her on the wire, nnd she
comes In .for many unexpected good
times that otherwise might Is- - missed.
Until she did :'.ils.t was rilmoot Im-

possible to get her. Now, If she is not
at home nt the telephone time she calls

the house and tells the maid where
she may be reached. arrangement
works to a ch:yrm, she says, and noth-
ing would Induce her to back to the
hupha'xird fashion of any and no time.

llnnuloK
safe to remember when hang-

ing pictures is that the middle of the
picture should be on level with the
eyes. Of course, If you ure unnsimlly
till this rule ijoes not hold good. Do
not mix several kinds mid tyxs
pictures together. all the water
colors, oils or engravings be placed
In scurute rooms, or, ut any rate, on

walls. Above nil. do not over-
crowd your walls. A few well-chose- n

pictures look far r thau a number
of mediocre ouch.

Health ami llruutr lllula.
Physicians imw urge that the swder

puff and pad be discarded as germ car-
riers, und that absorbent cotton be iikc
Jil their place.

A person who desires excellent health
must sleep with the bedrooui windows

every night. Fresh nlr Is the best
blood purifier and cosmetic In the
world.

IVugs made of cheesecloth ' eight
inches square, tilled with out weal, some

the sunn shone bright and clear she . two pieces opened ..
became Jubilant, and told her prayer and was secured when closed
to her grandmother, said: "Well, by a sort of hasp and pin, much like
dear, why can't you pray an ordinary box fastening. ..The bent

may be warmer so that ! corsets to-da- y ore made on a
rheumatism will be better?" i tlon of Greenland, whalebone, which

"All right, will." was the quick re- - has steadily risen In price during
knelt

:
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TWO MODISH

J rtlrURESOnE GRAY COSTUME. , MODISH COAT SUIT.
'

This season promises to outshine Its prediiessors In plcturesqueness of
'Caress,' duo largely to 'the reVfval tf empire frocks. The one on the left 1

' sliver gray1 chiiToh Voile,' with an Invisible' check employs n modified sheath
sklrt,;and 'the perfect itt!tlug surplice 'bodice Is outlined with black satin
folds and long iH'iida ills' Of same tone sntiu ending In black silk tassels fall
to knee' iieptb. fjirge cut sleei bultons'nre fastened In each point on bodice

"and the' long niousquetalre sleeves ure finished nt hand with a frill of lino
'' white lai. The round collar Is braided with black silk soutache and the
' high slock' of the' material has a double frill 'of narrow luce matching that on

sleeves.
The illustration on (he right ph'tnres one pf the coat suits built on

lines. Note the length of skirt and eont. The combination Is smoke
gray cloth with black braid frogs and narrow black soutache effectively ap-

plied on coat Inpels, Collar and cuffs, and also on narrow band edging foot of
skirt. A li""e purplo' latin hat with shaded plumes In same tone forms a flt-- I

tliig accompaniment. ' " ,

powdered .borax; pulverized castlle soup
nnd, a -- little, powdered orris root, Snd
used in the bath are delightfully re-

freshing.....
, In order to.be in perfect health one

must he temiierata In eating.. 'A0 meals
also, should, be regular.-- , Regularity is

one of the golden rules of a.. well-ordere- d

llfC .'":'. ' 5

For a slight cut there is nothing bet-

ter to control ta- hemorrhage than
common unglnzed paper such as Is lised
by grocers and market men. Bliul a

'piece on the cut" ';" " r

The white of an egg beaten In lemon
Juice and slightly sweetened with pow-

dered sugar is a simple and pleasant
remedy for hoarseness. The mixture
should be slowly dissolved In the mouth

' ' ' .and swallowed. ;

Try this sklu food for the hands :

Cocoa butter, one ounce; oil of sweet
almonds,, one ounce; oxide of 'slut one
dram; borax, one drain; oil of berga-uin- t

six drops. Heat the cocoa butter
and oil of almonds In a buln niarlo and,
when thoroughly blended, add the sine
and borax ; stir as it cools and add the
oil of bergamont last, Rub Into the
hands at night . . ... !A

"aaaawaa-

EsAMET

Colors for street and dinner dresses
are uearly all dark. 'r ,

'

Dn-ss- coats of voile, silk, etc.', will

hare silk and lace for elaboration. ' '

' The most popular shirt waist, of the
rosment Is made of white wash net.

Some of the many gored and gored
circular skirts have the habit back.

Empire-styl- coats are lu high favor
both for evening and for dressy wear
In the day.

' Among tJie new materials nre found
attractive designs In worst wis, hut the
serges and the puna mas will probably

' 1predominate.
Character uisy be added to neekwenr

by means of the now long, narrow vel-

vet and braid tied with tasseled or pen-

dent bond ends.
Jacqueminot red until! faced cloth.

combined with narrow black silk sou-tacb-

will be worn this season with
a chemisette of white.

Paris offers as stylish n short 'walk-lu-

skirt that fulls straight nnd sklmp- -

ly snd which probably will not find
favor on this side of the water.
' The striilgbt-rront- . panel lias reap-
peared In the newest of the plaid tweed
suits. It Is about four In-he- s wide and
the sides are slightly lapped over It.

Tiiere is diversity in footwear." New
walking boo U are of sucile In tun,
smoke, blue or green, and there are
combination of suede will) patent
leather or Inn Ifussla calf.

'Ilia All" lu Marry,
The nini'iiage ute in Australia is 14

years fur both sexes; Germany, the
man at IH, the woman nt. II; Belgium,
the man at IS, the woman ut 15; Spain,
the man ut It the woman at -' t Mex-
ico, with parental' consent, id mid 18.

otherwise 'i for both; France, the man
t IK, lb woman it) 11; Greece, the

COSTUMES.

ninn nt 14, the womnn at 12; Hungary,
Catholics, the man at 14, the woman at
12; Protestants, the man at 18. tba
womnn nt 15; Portugal, the man at 14,
the woman at 12; Kussla, the man at
IS, the woman nt 15: Saxony, the man
at 18, the womnn at 1C; Switzerland,
the man at t the womau at 12.'

Origin of Honeymoon.
Every one uses the word honeymoon,

and few have ever taken the trouble
to find out how the name originated.
It has nothing to do with the supposi-
tion that it Is a period, of sweetness nnd
love which Is granted to every married
couple by the world. Instead of this,
1L.. iM. fmllfrtilir hUUlfcU ..MIl.l.M,t. .tlP,.. t.Mk ...

orflrliikniif the'VlnS of Timn.v'fi.r YhlrtV T
days following the wetldliig ceremony.

Sewlna on Skirt llral.l.
In replacing nn old. skirt brnld or

sewing on a new. one after tho skirt has
Is'eu finished try the following method!
Hip a place In the hem wide enough
to Insert a calling card and by slipping
the cord along between the outer und
Inner pnrts of the hem It will prevent
the stitches from showing through on
the outer side.' This Is of special ben-
efit when sewing on thin materia).

Odorless Rrf riurrnlur.
To prevent contamination In :efrlg

erutor, put everything that One really
can in pint or tpiart Mason Jnrs, with
screw tops, your refrigerator willsw'talways be and clean. Salads.
radish, onions, celery, etc.. always are
crisp and cold If prepared In the morn
ing and put into jnrs. and thus a great
deal of labor Is saved when it Is time
to get the U o'clock dinner.

Correct lleanureuieata.
The correct measurements of a short

womun nre: Height, "i feet 4 Inches
neck, l- -'j IihIhb; ,bust, ;t(i Inches;
wnlst, 21 Jnches; hips, ,'i7. . Tor a tall
woman the lucusni'eiueuts are: Height,
5 feet H'j Inches; weight, lt" pounils;
bust, 'M lix'heri, wuist, 25 Inches; hips,
42 Inches; toj of arm, 14 Inches; ta-

pering to 8 Inches.

Tha Oil Id's study.
If your child cau not cuncentrate bit

mind on coiuiiilrtlng to memory without
great dllticulty, or if be seems very
backward, do not force him to study.
No development which is forced is nor-

mal, nnd the 'mind may be developing
unevenly. Tho child mustvbe encour-ngo- d

Instead of discouraged.

To Keep Jelly from Hunting.
When the Jelly Is put luto the kettlo

to Imll, drop into the kettle n small
agate marble such us the children use
to play with. This marble will keep In
cuistaut motion in the Uiltoiu of tho
kettle while the jelly la cooking. Thus
it need not be stirred or looked after
until llnlshed.

Sura Throat.
For summer sort llirout. which Is

often due to the Irritation of dust, try
gargling with u mixture of twenty
grains of chlorate of potassium to au
ounce of water. A It'asp xinful of the
Htash to u wlneglassful of vntcr Is

quite a good domestic measure.

Married f 1'UVc.
"You say she married for love; but I

happen to know that the man the mar-
ried Is worth u million."

"Of course; the million U what she
loves !"

CONCERNING KITES.

Tnara Ara Boris ft'ow that Oin Wa
' N rream4 Ol.

"Who would bavs thought" said a
nan whese children wsre sll boys, ts
s Ntw York Sun writer, "of ever ask-
ing mother to nWul a kite?

"When I was a boy every boy made
his own kites and mended them, If
they needed mei.dlnj. He whittled out
his own kite sticks and tied them to-

gether and ran a cord around the ends
of the sticks to aiske the form of the
kite, and then he covered the. kits with
paper, which be pasted on. 'And bs
mads the puste hlniKelf; he got soais
flour of his mother and mixed it with
water and cooked It enough on tis
kitchen atova to make It sticjty.

"And when he bad got his kits mads
he put it on the loops, and then he was
ready for the tall ; nnd here's where
he goes to mother again hmm, there
sai more mother In it even tiien thnp
I thought when I began talking here's
where be goes to mother ffgnin for the
stuff for the kite tall, and mother goes
to the rag bag nnd gets out a nice piece
of old cotton doth, and we say that's
splendid, and wo tear it up Into strips
and make the tall' and tie It on, and
then we tuke the kite out and fly It

"But If shs dived and smashed her
heart on a rock, or If she got caught In
a tree nnd torn, we didn't call on moth-
er to mend It. We mended It then our-
selves. Why? Because those kites that
we made ourselves we always mada of
paper,' and if they needed
or mending we recovered or mended
them with paper and paste. But wblls
we still do hate kites of paper and boys
till do make such kites themselves, ws

have now also kites made of cloth tiat
yon buy in the stores, and maybe our
boy has got one of these, , ,

' "A cloth-covere- d kite, box shaped
and made to fly without a tall? My)
What a change that is from the 'house'
kites and 'codfish' kites that wo used
to mnktl And wien this cloth kit
gets torn the boy doesn't take It sad
lay it on the kltcheu floor snd get the
paste and er It or patch It up
himself, but ha takes it la to mother
and gets her to sew it up. .

"My! what a change there has been
In kites! But mother Is still the same."

BABY'S XTOHXHTQ HtTXOB.

UTatklna? WM Hela HUa Matkar
. Alaaa4 la Dstssh Sets tmUOt
Cum OaifiOTMW., ..;,.
"Several months ago,, my little boy

began to break out with itch lag aorea.
I doctored him, but as soon as I got
them healed mp tn osss , place txtey
would break oat la another. I was
almost in despair. I could act get any-

thing that would help him. The 1

began to use Outictjra Soap a4 Osrtl-eirr- a

Ointment snd after name them
three times the seres commsoe4 to
heal. He now weU, an4 at a tear
la left on his body. They bare never
returned nor left him with, bad blood,
as one would think. Cuticura Remedies
are the best I havo ever tried, and I
shall highly recommend them' to any. . -
one'wboVs suffering likewise. ; Mrs,
William Geedlng, 102 Washington St..
Attica, Ind., July 22, 1007." , t ;.

Tha Pap'a I'laala. -

Boston bulldog, owned by Qsorgt
H. Clapp, was so determined to Cap-

ture a woodebuck which hs had chased
Into Its den that he followed after and
tayed tn the hole all Thursday nbybt

When the dog had got his Jasra about
tho enemy he found that hs could aot
get out owing to the small also of the
animal's hole. '' ' '.

Rather than lose his prey ths dog re
tained his hold on ths woodchock ovsr

was helped out Dy hia ma- -

ter In the morning. The dog was near-
ly exhausted, and revived after feed-

ing and drinking In a curious manner.
He consumed about two quarts of

Ice cream, which had been aat
aside for a party. After this tho dog
seemed still somewhat dated, and cap-

ped the climax by facing into a bucket
ofJemonade. Worcester Telegram,

7

Mr. WIdmIow's Bouttalog Byrap tor cfejld-re- a
teething, softcos tbs asms, radueas la

Bsmmatlon, allays pain, curst wtna calls.
& a txrttls. i

t

' Tea Tabla Etlaaetta.
A hundred years or more ago there

was a quaint tea table etiquette. It
was considered a lack of courtesy to
take much cream or sugar In one's tea.
Etiquette demanded that the tea shoulditron the spoon and that the
ho-t.'- ss ' shotdd : then Inquire. -- 1. your
tea agreeable?" ' Modern women would
be shocked by a fashionable lady of
tbose days who cooled her tea w.ith her
breath, jjpt Young wrote of a certain
bewildering Lady Betty:
Her two red Hps affected sephyrs blow
To cool the Bohca and Inflame ths bean,
While one white finger sad a thumb cud-"- i

" ' '',' "Plre ".
To lift the rnp snd make tbt world ad

' ml"

Tha Old Juka Katlaaa.
There was a rap on his lordship's

floor.
"My lord," announced ths servant

with a low bow,, "the airship awaits
without"

. "Without what, James?" queried his
lordship as be lit another cigarette.

"Without wings, without gasoline,
without ropes apd without a propeller.
We huve just been In a collision."

And with an impatient wave of hia
hand his lordship ordered ths airship
taken around to the alrsmlth without
delay.

A Ituunilliout lleplr.
"Darling," said a young husband.!

whut would you do If I should die?
Tell me!"

"Please don't suggest such a thing,"
s the reply. "( can't U-a- r the thought
f a stepfather for our little boy!"

sewv.t

PROTECT

rrt-- .

PERUNA A TONIC OF
GREAT USEFULNESS

sin r '."V P"
f

v4

L ...'.. ..,, .V '. (e

f f

v v -
k

4

HIM
no. r. B. Tharla, Attorney at Law

for Aarti-Tra- st .Learns.
writse from Pennajlrsnla Ave., N. W,
Waahsngton, D. C as felloes:

"Having used Porunm tor cr.'arrh4iordrs, I am able to .testify, to it.
trait remedial excellence and it not
Waitate to giv it my emphatic endorae-mr- at

and m rnaat recommendation t .

all persons affected by that disorder. II
Is also a taalc of gremt anetttlness."

Mr. T. Barnenott, .. Wees-.- .Ayluier,
Ontario,. Oaa., writ; , "Last .yriritar I
was III with oneamonta miter hav In
Is grippe, I took ' IVmn a for tws
sarin ma, wta i oereme qnue wen. I
alao induced a yonnc lady.wbo was mi:

rfewo and confined to the house, tan Parana, and after taking Peruna fot
three methii she is abb to fbllow he
trade Jailarinj.. i.J ernn ncttmmend
Perao for all such who are ill and rm
air,a tonic," .,.,i),,. ,;(fr

re-rv-- aa Tablets. j
Soass poople prafar , to i take tablets

rather than to take msdiofa In a Buis
form. Sock psople eaa obtain ' Peruna
tablets. : which ' reoroaent the solid me
dicinal l&rredlaota ot Peratta.iji Each
tablat la eqarvaleat to one ,averfge doat
Of Peruna. .

" "'."A, '.City ' nlasl' 'ift'a iTrWaaV'"'
.

In some respects k"modcrn 'city r
sembles a vast commercial house. Is.
commerce advertisement Is the secret ol
success," and the most'- - successful co-

adjutors of the municipality !tt the da
velopment and puffing of a Capital ar
ths newspapers. 'And ' here Berlin it
lacking. Her press is-o- a hopelessly
low level, impoverished, without entet
prise, under the thimb of thc authorli
ties. In London, New Tork and Parle
the press has a voice In the ruuniu
of ths city. London Outlook..- - '
'l' ;" l ,

, ralltloal EatDuaiasaa. '

"How did yon so Joy, ths Labor Da
frorram?" ,,. ,,

"Not a bit It was fh punkest gam ,

I svsr saw. Our club cot beat 8 to 0."
KJLi ! ' i.J J!" --L!a

SIOIl UEADAGIIu
i PosltlvelT erd '

taeaa Little ruiICARltRSI They also relieve I
nM tram Drtpepala, 1

OigssOoa a4 Too Hs
lalttif. ' A bSrssst I

1IVER sdytarPlrtln. Wsnssst ,
DrowsbMss. Bad TsaSS
la the Mootk. Oosm4
Tonroa. fabi la tho Siftaj
TOKPID LTYXB. Tkaf

lagiam m Bowata, ranay Tsgouwo. . i

im. RiL' imi tosfsam pr,::

CARTERS
'. y',t Fto-Simi- la 5ntturTim
CirUSI SUISTITUT.

1tvwimm kakM assaie. i safa.1 asbaa
tirtM imuUii us btu tiLirejly 9nr4 t
tMtitth nl ttrapvasU, l hlnli vortA

.
W Praia..... J

M Ift " (aAarjLi"f nr thai r wnadaersi) -

m wtiboii mrm.U aul 1 Had Uu CiminM rliimr l a 4mt tin all hm MkiN 1 trlBbUbS1 u waJS

Jasm McUaaa, MS Karnr St., Jsssav OUf, It A

f(r Berbr '

ia, PaUtmbl, Poatnl, Tut OooJ, Da 9Siiii aivksa, Waaku nt Urip. Iw. tte.M. tivrTlai4 la Kalk. Tb (anlii tabUt tatnata OOtStJaaraaMwl to im ar our u.ur Smk.
Btrllo Ramady Ca.,ChlcM K.T. jaa

UNUALSAlfsTESl KILUM E0XZ3

TOILET AEITiSEPTIO
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth snd body
antiieptioally clean and irca from ua
healthy germ-lii- e and Uisn rcetbl odors,
which water, soap and tooih preparations
alooe cannct do. A ..

dmrmltlAtl H , 1 n . t - J
fcoting and deodor- - i:

izing toilet requisite f rJVT 'TrlrvfrXol exceptional ex- -
cellence and eoon-om- y.

Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
druf and toilet anstores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trli! Saniple

WITH "HCALTH INS SIAUTt" SOON OSNT fata
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,1

8. C. N. U. . .. No. 441908.

YOUR LUNGS 1

dl If everjr coush you catch settles oa your lunp, you have weak lunjs.
i ;3 , Don't let tha couh hang oa. A " baog-o- a " cough u diiif,aiu to

uxooj nine tiouoiv mi 10 weS ooea. nd ot K in tho Lcyurang
wilh i'uu'i Cuio. It acta proopdy sad eJcctively allsyt the irnul.oo.
icJucet l!ie cooj.-eio-n, (res tke thtoal of phlrm, dear the clogged sir
ptMtfct and itopi Ui cough. For sear I y kali a century tha uruurpaued
temody for iltt voca fa tni of cauglu, cold aad cheat compLinU hia Leso
'' PlSOS CURE


